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I have a chance of publishing a book, I should.
like to corne and write it. or at least finish it1
her, if you will let me."

"The place is your own, Wilfrid. Of course
I shall be very glad to have you hereY

I The place is yours as much as mine, aunt,"
I replied. 1 I can't bear to think that my
uncle bas no right over it still. I believe he
ha.s, and, therefore. it is yours just the same
-not to mention my own wisbes in the
matter."

Sie made no reply, and I saw Ihat both she
and her sister were shocked either at my men-
tioning the dead man, or at my suppo'iœnt-:lie
had any carthly rîghts left. T'e next day
ther set out together, leaving in the house
the'wife of the head man at the farm to attend
to me until I should return to town. I had
purposed to set out the following morning,
but I found myself enjoying so much the un-
disturbed possesion of the place, that I ne-
mained-there for ten days;: and whin I went,
it was with the intentioni of making it my
home as S0on as I mighx I had grown en-
amouredofIthe solitudes>ocongeniai ltulabour
Before I lleft I arranged my' uncle's papers,
and in doing so, found several early ,ketches
whieh satisfied me that hie might ihave dis-
tingui.shed himsell in literature if his fate had
led him thitherward.

H-aving given the house in charge to my
aunt's deputv, Mrs Herbert, I at length re-
turned to my lidging in Camden Town.
Thet I found two ltitetrs waiting nie, the one
an ioutcing the sterots iliness of mily aunt,
aud t.he othrl hier death. The latter was two
days old. I wîote to ex priress my sorrow, and
excuse ny apparent neglect, and having made
a long journîey to see lher also laid in th t-earth,
I returned to ty old homt in order to make
fresh arrangement.

CHAPTER XXX.

PaPoSAL.S.

MRs. Herbert att.ended me during the fore-
noon. but left me after my early dinner. I
madenmy tea for myself, and a tanlkardfilled
from a bairrel of aie of mynuncle'irewin, 
with apie of bread and che-ee, as m iy un-
varying s huppr. Te first niglt I f-lt very
ionlv. aliost, ideed, what the Scotch1 call
eerie. Thel lhic, thiougth inîseparablSy inter-
woven with iy earliest teclletion dr-w
back and stod aîpart r-from ite-a thing to bt
thoughit about ; and, in the ancient hou-e,
amidst the lonely fild, I f-lt like a ghost con-
demned to return and lie the vanishe-dt time
over agaiit. I had had a fire lighted in my
own room :for, althougi tthe air wua-s warmt
outside. tite thick stone walls "eeed ta retain
the chiily breath of last% winter. The silent
roomts that filleid the house forced the s en-e
of tieir presence upon mu I s,-eet-d to si .
the forsaken things in theu starin- at ,au-h
other, hopeless and use'le'su, across the- divd-
ing space, as il saying to tlt 'tmisi-te : W'e
belong to the dead, are mouldrin t' the"
dust after tht-m, and in the dust alon we
meetY " Fron the vacnt roomts riny, oufl

tmt-d to float out beyond, sqearchinrL still-
to ind iothing but ljnelines:-s and emptinss
betwixt me und the stars ; and b-vtnd the
stars ro-e lonlinss and mre euptiness
Still-no re'st for the sole of the fo-t of the
wanlering Psyc-sai-ne mightyQ saving
-ait exeptîon which, if truc, must be the
on'e iall-absorbingi ue. " But," I was sayitg
to mysuel, Lu lt-oveunknown is not even eluial
to love loit. when my reverie was broken byi
the dnIli noise of a horsies hoofs upon tih-
sward. I rose and went to the window. Aï
I crossed the room, my brain, rathcr than my-
setlf, suddenly recalled the nigît wh-t-n tny
pendulum drw frorn the churning trees the
un welcome genius of th- storis. The mo-
tneut I reached the wjrdow-there througrh
thett dim suimner twilight, once more from the
trees1 now as still as sitlep, came the- same
figure.

Mr. Coninghamn saw me at the fire-lighted
wiudow, and halted.,

I May I be admitted? " he asked, cre-
rtoniously.

I rade a sign to him to ride round to the
door, for I could not speak aloud ; it would
havei bten rule to the memories that haunted
the silent house.

May I come in for a fe-w minut-s, Mr.
Ctmbermi-le? he asîked again, already at
the door by the time I had opented it.

Il By ail means, Mr Coningham," I replied.
Ouly you mtust tic your horse to thiis ring,

for we---have no stallitre."
I've done this btfore," lie answered, as he

made the animal fast, Il I know the ways of
the place weil enough. But surely you're not
here in absolute solitude? "

I Yes, 1 am. I prefer being alone at
present."

Very unhealtty, I must say. You wili
grow hypochondriacal fl you mope in thiis
fAshion," lie returned, following me up the
staira to my room.

"A day or two of solitude now and then,
would, I suspect, do maost people ore good
than harrn I answered. i But yout mu'st not
think I intend leading a bermit's lifue. lave
you heard that my aunt-- ? "

E Yen, yes You ara lelt alone In the world.

But relations are not a mian's aonly friends-
and certainly not always bis best friends."

I made no reply, thinking ofimy uncle.
4I did not know you were downvii," ho re-

sumed. I l was calling at iny fathers, andt
seeing your light acrosa the park, thought
it possible you mtight be here, and rode over
to see. May itake the liberty of asking what
your plans are? " he added, seating himself
by the fire.

I have hardly had time t form new ones
but 1 mean ta stick ta my work anyhow."

You mean your profession ?"l
Yes, if i-ou will allow mie to call it such.

I have had success enough already to justify
me in going on."

I I an more pleased than surprised to hear
it," hie answered. 4 But what will you do
with thei old nest ?I

" Let the old nest wait for the old bird, Mr.
Coninzghamn-keeip it t die in ."

I 1 dot't like to hear a vouug fellow talking
that way," he remoustratt'd. "l You've got a
long lire ta live vet-at least I hope so. But
if you ltiave the house untenanted till the
perid to whicli you allude, it will be quite
utfit b that time iven for tit smail service
you propose to require of it. Why not let it
-for a terim of yars ? I could find you a
tenant, I ntake ni doubt."

" I waton't let it. I shall meet the world ali
the better if I have a place ofi y own to take
refuein iI

- Weil, I can't say but there's good in that
fancy. l'o have any spot of yotur t..en, how-

-r stmall-fr-eeold, I nan-must b a con-
tort. At the siamte time whats ithe world for,
if you'rt- toteet it in that half-hearted wai ?
I don't mean that every young niat-there are
exceptions--must sw jutst so many bushels of
au ntfua. There are plenty of enjoyients
tIo be gut without leading a wild life-which
I should bc the last ta reconmend to any
youtng man of principle. Take my advice
and let the place. But pray don't lo nie the
injustice to fancy I ca'ne to look after a job. I
shall 'e most happy to serve oitu."

"I u.m exceedingly obliged to you," I
anîsw-r,'<I. "I If you conid let the farm for mte
for tite rt-st of the ilase, of whici ther are but
a frt-w ya to tmr, that wouli- abof great ton-
sequHnce to mt Herbert, my uncle's fore-
inan, who has the management now, is a very

>' ielow.I but I doubt if he will (do inor
thatuni mtk both ends mtoct withoutt moy aint,
and th- acunts would bother me end-

'-I .al tind out wlietht-r Lord Inglewold
would be inlined to restiue the fag--tl. In
such case, as tie lease has been a long one,
andlan d has risen rîuch, he would dotubtless
pa a part of the diVfiernce. Thn ther's
the stock-wrth a goAd deal, I should think.
1l1 s.-e what cat ibe done. And then there's
t he tray bit of park ?"

I What di-joit um-an by that?" I asked.
%We havei been in the way of calling it the
Pr, thoigh wh, J never could tell. I con-
' it( do Illook like- a bit of Sir Gilca's that

hadl waidered bond the gates"
" lThre is soit oid storyi' or other about it

I lievet The possessorÀs of the Moldwarp
estate have, front timI' inmmornoial. regarded
itas pîropry thei1. I know that.'

I au hri t it obliged t lo thtm, certainly. 1
have bten in the habit of thinking differ-
etttI>."

Il Of corse, of course," he' rejoined, langh-
ing. "But thre' m'ay haviithen some-mis-
take sornvwlhere:. I know Sir Giles wouild
give fiveý time.S its Vaie for it,"

I îcu should not have it if he offered th-
Moldtwarustein h i cried iniig-
nantly ; and thE thoutight rlashed acrost me
that this temptîation w as what my uncle had
feardil fron the acquaintance if Mr. Coning-
hani.

I Your sincerity will not Ibe put tu so great
a t.-t as- thtat," hie returned, laiughting quite
merriy. B t I amti glai yoit have such aire-
spect focr reai jproperty. At the same time.-
how many acre- art: thtere of it ?"

t1 I don't know-," i answeured, curtly and
truly.

lts of no conseqitence. Only if you don't
want ta i te- pted don't let Sir Gil-s or my
father broaich the subject. Yot needn't look
at me. I ai not Sir (Giles's agent N it-r
do ny father and I run in double harness. le
hinteil, howevr, this very day, that hib- -
lieved- the old fool wouildn't stick at £500 an
acre for thisrbit of grass-il hi- couldn't get it
for less."

SIf that is what you have come about, Mr.
Coniîigiiam," 1 rejoined, haughtlly I dare say,
for sromething1I could nut well define made me
flel as if t)hr dignity of a thouisand ancestora
were p pierillued in ny own, " I tbg you will not
gay another word on the subiiiject, lot r il this
land 1wil '-'"

(710 be continued.)

1~-4. MORTON & CO.,
Dealers in xoks Pri.li ,i an'i Specia Proprio-

vry Articl Patent Medicines, etc At ention
ivien to the salos of looks and Seria Publica-

tinS on cmianon
Wc keeienu hand the Caindiein Illustra.d N.sr,
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GRÂAY'S SYRUP 0F RED SPRUCE
OUM.

r the cure of COUGIMs COLDS. BRONCIIAL
AFFECTIONS, and for restoring the toue of the
vocal organs.

Persons who are troubled with huskiness and a
stbt haek should. cotsequent upot change aof
tteiuperatiire, abauld ltry this preparation 0c ieRd
SpruceO Gum. It as a peuifie effet in such ases.
For sale at all drug stores. Price.:'5 cents.

Tbe foilowing retonmsndatiou Crine.obn Andrer.
Esq., l'roiessor oif -i:OI.Peaki for itseli. and
other tfrom influential m n will shortly appear.-

19 Courville Street,
oct. 19, 1S71.

DuxA SEa.-I have pleasure in recommending
aur Syrup of RedSrpuce Gutn. It bat irtcitiy

.een oi es3entiail service to îîîyasit. and 1 bave on
several ocasions iduicel public ingers to use it.
who, bave invariably expîresrd themselves delighted
with ira etTitct ut-on the- Y ici'. IL bae an îîîreable
taete. i e np ur a n lei.aait o nur te the brtath. and
dot- enot produce the drynems of the iouth com-
, lainied of by those who bave used Bronchial

roQheiY'
Yours trul N.

JOITN ANDREW.

BE SURE AND ASK FOR
GRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

4-44-tf

Mit. J. D. LAw.oa. I
Sn.-On former octcasions our Ste'rs tave their

testimoniials lit fvoir o tho Vheeier Wi -
Sowin Machine ; but havinig recontly tested tie,
workiEES aitEla esof I ltle s tiffigly StE tr" 'nail iifitf,î
tured by you. ire lt-el jIIstiîîCJ is stltitirthlnEttrîi
la superior for both lam ily and mainniufacturinîg pur.
posea Poïol.SEMUR (10AXIIIIER.

VILLA MARIA,
Mottretti. oept th, 1S7L.

Mx. J. D. LÂWE.aa:
$Sgi.-laxitg thortlîuFtly tomtted ItletpfkI itieý e,,Ille.

you, wue bec to informt u i that ilt.t- in our e-timlia-
tion. slpernor to either the lhlîter A W ir n ,r anyOther SWin Nimaelltie a hev rc-ver tried. î,tr the
Uïe tâialuili em milEîuuucues

'ru:. ae ' VILLA MA.

Ut S îit>er,
it. J 1).Iwt. Monea

Sm a-Aiinig tthe diterent Se ainz Mac-hi ne il t-
inhi bl lîtitutin, w., ihave a 'Egu-Ftit'

lnn

eure a fiar- for faimily uE t any E h t-.
and perfectly i]ttor in every rtespet.

Trit~e ZAT't" ,40V CEEIýttîTV
-5' DIE S. 1
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T!i St. Lawren'cne & Ottawaa
Railway Co.

FROM PIESCOTT TO TIIB CAPITAL.

The Shorlest and BeAt Routefrom Montreal
aid all parts east to Otawa.

ASE FOR TICK TS BY PRESCOTT
JUNCT ION.

Wfiuter Arranugeiuent, 1S71-72.

On nd after MONDAVY the oEh OCTOBER. inLt.
four Pi'amner ratns wtl run daily on thin Line.
iaking CERTAIN CONNECTIONS with ihue on

th-~ tillAN TIIUNK, the VERMO)NT CENTRAL.
attI the--RO M E artul WA-Fr iTI î N itA ILWAY~S,
four all poinu E-at, West, and Sotuth.

COXFOR TAU iL . SOFA CA RS.
On the Train coinnicttig with the Graini Trunk Night
ECpre-s by which lPt--engers leavin. .\intrealin the

cnut WEi reach Ottawa at ;I5.the flIlowing mor-
nmng. Charge for tierth 5) cent. ei-h.

CîtN E''TION ITIT UE tiRAND TRUNK
TRAINS AT i'RESCOTT .11IN'CTIyN

CERTAIN. AS THI CSOMPANYIS
TRAINS WAITTIIElit ARRI-

VAL IVIHEN LATE.
TIHOS. REYNOLD.

.tanagng Dîrector.

r. nndent.Prescott
Ottawa. ygh 02t.. P 4-1.-i

GRAND TRUNK RAI LWAY.

WITER ARRANGEMENTS.

N ND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, the
Onth instant, Trains wil leare Montreai as

Accomodatidn Train ror Island Pond
and inrerraediate àtationjs t - ý------.7.00 a. m.

Day Mail Train or Island Pond and inter»
Moedite stationsa, t........2.....0, '0 p r.n

Night Mail Train for Queber. Island
Pond. I'rtlatand .Boston, at...-. 1030 p. M.

Expressifor B'uston viaVermontCentralat 9.00 a.mEn.
.%ail Train for St J-hn and Rts P'oint

,onnectiirw with trains on the Stan-
uteti'. Silt'tdjuand Cîotî,an
Souith .. Eatelrn Cuuntios Jonction
Railways. and witn Steminboats on
Lake Champlain. at---3.00-------3») p. ni.

Express train for Boston, New Y-a'& kc.,
ri Vermont Central, at-.---------330 p. m.

Day Ezî,rcas ifor Torotoanard intormedirîte
ptitions, iC..-- -- -- ------------ý.. .. 8.»0ia. rn.

Night Express do.. do.. at 8.00 P. n.
Local Train for Drockrille and interme-

diate statione, at .... .... >..400 P. M.
Accomimu"lati train for Kington and

intermceidiate stations. at.ttl ........ .- 6.00 a. M.

Pullmuan's Palae Parlour and Sleeping Cars on aI
day and night trins. Bagage cheeke throngh.

C. J. BRYDES.
Managing Director.

Montreal. October 2. 3-24-tf

IN D I G E8 T I C> N.

IE MEDICA L PROFESSION of Great
r Britain aip

MORSONS PREPARATION OF PEPSINE
a t"e°True Ptmedy. Sold In Battlis and

Boxes fron >. I. by all Chernist.

and! the Manîiutfoturers

THOMAS MORSON k SON,

124, Southampton-row, W .0.. London.

not mane on Label. 4-15 tfrv
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Which is about to lbe:rry ir uulatedl uh oi
Auericant Coitiunmit and in a t Il rtain,

wilE en',tain art

IL!,US TRAh TED DI.llI/O (f/Ull1a
Descriptive of Canada. its' Ciitie-. P %le". W u

Sce rîry. tis i'-itin r .. mr s a
mlierco, and lais, a b U iE t thi Prinip c .
Waterinig-lacî, a rndunturi-s' H rt ' l
BritaEn. t- tether wit te 'Weekly Cuuruu-t:
Numrsl)tn ofthe

CANA l)IN ILL b N7'l.îTU> N _E IFS.

Titis 1'QÎ?TrilIO. of *ilt-taiitïi ato- :,,
churu e. ai . 'i ' t th > - -

toa.t Vri4l on'uthel'r
4 

t tt 'uu~.î

Amera Canada. tautind t tru 'n th' P

.uatî throurli' 'it tht I- hittit non or u ' .t i.
itwill a l be pl-,ed in the Sa'--'u -f h', n

Stamer n ilthe Atian lnte. t Cu'tair i ' e
Ititnmian litie, the White Star Lt the u Liu
and tti Aicthr Line runi t Ltin' ani l

tI e. i Pu li t- it r ' 'i il- O
BIntait,

E h pace willi be 'l vided 'lnthw ' ittu t l rhn-
.'ttot . lte e'ti ta i 'it'ie 4i u Et5 'n. e't it t tne

And the aides arrangedil, tuart ' Ten -t r r -r
ineue, fr A' ertment. 'The hr e r wh

yiqeare Witt-4 $ ýI -car, > Pa abln -l e ad'i

O Iet- juu ert w ' nett tent',-t
utetu-h adlvett iîetittttaii ln - tl'ufte t,-î '>- t

the really eatkh y Amrnercan, Canadian-. ui itmI t
Travlhoiîg P'ubi /iu''i reif ,.r.a t i.
A dertteentt nitst h> "ent iim nt-'' laier than N'.v-
15th if illutrated. or De>. -t if in] aon type, a' ti
work il tu-e imsied ourly in January. For.-,'.
appîyt A
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T [IE STOCK at the IRECOLLET HOUSEis uiw complote n aill the lepartment. em.
braing the latenst nveIties in

SHAWLS

MANTLES,
DRESS GOODS & SILKS,

VELVETS & TOPLlNS.

MOUR NING AND
OUTIF1'S

ConPlete ut the Shoirtot Notie.

BROWN & CI2 AGCETT
CORNER NOR11E D.AME sT. HEIEN

4-18 tf STREPBIS.

( ENTLEMEN wit visa D îFutST-CLA8S

8. OOLTMAN ANI) CO.'S,
132, ST. JAWsu S axItI'.

N. B.-A large assortnent of Silk-Linea Spring
Overcotta ln a Shades alw&ys on hand. 26
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